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IBE\II1245 Business Manag

LocalUnion No. 1245
International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers; AFL-CIO
P. O. Box 4790
Walnut Creek..California 94596

Time to revie
new settlemt

This letter and its attachments willconfirm the Company's understanding of the
settlement reached on September 24. 1987. between the Company's Negotiating
Committeeand the Union's NegotiatingCommitteein the 1987negotiations With
respect to the IBEWAgreements between Companyand Local 1245:
'i--...l.
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The Company Willgrant a general wage increase of two and three-quarter
percent. effectiveJanuary 1. 1988 and January 1. 1989. to employees covered
by the Physical Agreement. Our customary rules of rounding Willbe followed.
Employees covered by the Clerical Agreement Willreceive a two and threequarter percent lump sum payment. to be applied at the end of 1988 and 1989.
to be paid in January of the follOWingyear.
"
EffectiveJanuary 1. 1988. the wage steps and starting rate for all new hires
into begtnntng classifications as defined in Attachment C willbe res~ctured.
The starting rate. established on January 1. 1987 Willbe reduced by 12.5
percent. Each classtfication Willhave one additional wage step added to its
progression. With the top step equal to the top step established on January 1.
1987. The Interim steps Willbe restructured to proVideequal distribution of
the difference between the new starting and top step. (See Attachment C.)
These rates Willnot apply to any employee who has a SerVicedate prior to
January 1. 1988.
For bidding purposes, the top rate of beginning classtfications covered by
the Physical Agreement Willbe the ~nt
,op progression step (t.e. the one
year step for Helper or Groundman).
GC claulfJeatiou-Company
agreed to maintain the 5 percent differential
for eligible and comparable GC Classtfications up to a total annual straight
time cost of $ 180.000. In applying this agreement adjustments Willbegin With
the highest paid classifications and continue downward to the lowest paid
classlflc~U99 until all comparable classifications have been adjusted or
$180.000 per year has been exhausted. whichever occurs first. Awage reopener
was agreed to for both Physical and Clerical e~ployees for 1990.
2. EzteaaloaofPeulon Buad8
"The Company WillproVideUnion extended Pension Bands at a later date.

ThIs issue of the UtUity Reportel
the offer of settlement by PG&E. 'I
to PG&E members for their consid
ThIs year's bargaining with PGIk]
U_d
rtaln
ment of unrave&AAA5'
and UDce
fact that PG&E has lost some large
energy customers and faces a real"
ThIs cbanging utUity environmel
the bargaining table and, along wit
Diablo Canyon, was the Company'!
proposals to reduce labor costs, anI
rates more in line with comparable
The results of collective bargalni
what either side sets out to accoml
no exception. ThIs offer contains a
basically keeps the fringe benefits j
ability to institute work ezperimenl
prove emciency and productivity a:
workplace. These projects will give
place the right to partici~te in any

3. Health CoIIUDittee
The Company and Union will establish a task force to determine the most
effective means of obtaining bargaining-unit employees' partiCipation in
HealthWise and. if annrnnrtAtp _t ••hUAka ~~u.~
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